
Attractive Summer Apparel
Very Smart and Stylish Dresses for
Every Day and Summer Occasions

Linens, Voiles, French Crepes, Silks, and other most
desirable fabrics, very moderately priced for such high class
garments. We have pretty, well-mad- e drosses at

$3.95, $4.50, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.50

High Class Taileur Suits
Every Suit is Now Being Sold

at a Reduced Price
Our suits of silk poplin are very handsome and

stylish; wool gabardine and other fabrics; our reduced
prices for suits are:

$12.75 S18.50 21.50 and $24.50
During this sale we charge for alterations.

Chamoisette Gloves
Long, n white only, .50c a pair
Short, )n white only. 50c a pair

HONEYMOON AT ARBOR LODGE

Mr. Bogcr Baily and Miss Helen
Morton Were Married Tuesday. a

AkE NOW IN NEBRASKA CITY

beHanernoun Will Ue Spent at Fa-Bto- aa

llama of Lute J. Sterling
Morton,' Grandfather of

the Bride.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June
Telegram.) lioger Bailey and his

brjde, formerly Miss Helen Morton,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morton
of Chicago, arrvd frrt; this rnqrnlng,
ana aro nemg entertained ay her aunt,
Mrs. Carl Morton, Until Arbor Lodge can
be opened up and put In ehapo for the
bridal couple. They will spend their
honeymoon hero and will entertain their
friends at the hpme of tho late J, Ster-
ling Morton, which "now belong! to the
bride'a uncle, Jay Morton. Nothing hat
been sparea In. putting the place In shape In
for the newly wedded couple. They wero
married at the home of the bride'a par-
ent In Chicago last Tuesday very
quietly.

The groom la the man who was cd

while riding one of the horses b.
longing to hli present wife, and lie after-
wards sued her fatKbr, Mark Morton,
and secured Judgment for damages. The
bride Is the young woman who recently
left home and went to Virginia, and to
whose parents experienced considerable
trouble In getting her bac home.

AUT0ISTS WANT TO RACE
IN SPITE OF WARNING

WEEPING WATER, Neb., June 1.
(Special.) An automobile race which
promised to make some excitement In this
vicinity this evening has been called to
a halt by a communication from County
Attorney C JI. Taylor of Plattsmouth,
who warns the would-b- e racers that they

HOTELS.

CLEAR LAKE, IOWA.
"Saratoga o! The Wcsl"
The beauty spot of Iowa.
Spend your vacation there.
Band concerts every day.
Fine bathing nd flthino.
Something doing all the time.
An up. to. date town.
A moral town.
Furnished cottages by the week,
month, or season.
Hotel accommodations at reason,

sble rates.
Mall card to the Secretary of the

Commercial Club for hsndeome
three color booklet.

Do It now

11
AND

will be prosecuted if thv mn. ,. ....
The race was to take place between two
auto repair men, E. F. Preston and U C.
Oregory, and the race track was to be
the main road between hero and Avoca,

distance of about tlx miles. The road
had been gotten In readiness and theracers had been making preliminary runs
over It for several days. The race may

pulled off In spite of the county at-
torney's warning, as plenty of money
would bo provided to pay any fines d,

Man Kills
Wif Self

DENVEnJune. l&.- -J. V. Freeze; an In-
surance agent who had been barred from
his wife's home by a court order, broke
Into the room where she was ilunlnr
early today, shot and killed her and then
snot nimseir. lie was taken to a hos-
pital, where It Is stated he cannot re-
cover.

Mrs. Frecxe had filed a suit for divorce
which she charged her husband with

cruelty.

TELL OF SHIFTING
MUSCLES TO CURE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, June ll.-- The

shifting ot sound muscle to replace those
paralysed by disease, the grafting ot
living bona from one part ot the body

another and other remarkable oper-
ations, by Which deformities have been
cured, were described today at tho open-
ing session ot the American Orthopedlo
association's annual meeting In this city.

Dr. William C. Nathan explained the
new principles Is the treatment ot paral-
ysis of the muscles, by which the strong
and healthy muscle were shitted from
one attachment to another and the flexor
muscles made to do tho work of the para-
lysed extensor muscles.

Dr. W. E. Oallle, who presented a re-

port covering a long list of bone graft-
ing experiments, declared ihat a cat bone
grafted onto a dog bone grows fait
and within ten weeks becomes- trans-
formed and resembles the original dog
bone. The use ot sections ot bono tak--

from the patients and transplanted In
the spine were described by lr. H. P.
Galloway and Dr. F, II. Albee.

MORE L0RIMER
FORCED INTO

CHICAGO, June 19. Two more com
panies, headed by Charles B. Munday.
vice president ot the La Salle Street
Trust Savings bank, closed their doors
just aa Patrick J, Lucey, attornel general
was filing a petition in the courts here
asking the appointment ot a receiver for
the La Balls street bank and charging
that the bank was wholly and Irretriev-
ably Insolvent.

The latest Institutions to be hurt by
the bank crash here last Friday were the
People's bank ot East Alton and the
Litchfield Mill and Elevator company.
The bank waa a private concern with
Munday as its president. Its capital was
IJJ.OOQ and It has experienced some ot a
run all week.

In a bill for the receiver of the La
Balls Street bank, IU president. William
Lorlraer was listed as having loaned ISSi,.
Va to concerns In which he was Inter
ested. Munday was listed as having
loaned Wl0,Wz to companies In which he
ws Interested.

TWO OMAHA YOUNG MEN .

FROM HARVARD

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June l.-8pe- -clal

Telegrams-Harva- rd graduated up-

ward of 1,000 men from all Its depart-
ments today. Among the Omaha men to
receive degreea were; Bachelor ot arts,
Richardson Morris; doctor of philosophy,
Albert P, Brogan.

Coiner la lb yut-ie- - Tonight!
II you want to know in advance what

pictures are going to be shown at yjar
favorite theater tonlnnt, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Coropleto programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ada

THE BEE; JUNE 20, 1914.

Store
Shirtwaists
We are daily

now waists. Our stock is
now at its best. See the beau-tif- ul

showing of blouses at

Saturday Toilet
Goods Specials

Wool Powder Puffs 5c
75o Toilet
Water 50c

Odd lots of import-
ed and one-ha- lf

price per ounce.

Clearaway
of Towels

45c White Turkish Towels
at 25c

75c fancy Turkish
Towels 50c

85o fancy Turkish
Towels 65c

8i3o Wash Cloths 5c
20o Turkish Guest Towels
at 15C

25c Turkish Guest Towels
at 19c

Bath Mats, all white, $1.25

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

Denver
Shoots

SURGEONS
PARALYSIS

COMPANIES
BANKRUPTCY

GRADUATE

OMAHA, SATURDAY,

The for

receiving

$2.95

Sandalwood

Perfume,
domestic,

Sale
Bath

imported

imported

STREETS

SYLVIA CONQUERS ASQUITH

Premier Oomentt to Receive Depu-

tation of Working Women.

HUNGER STRIKE IS SUCCESSFUL

New Cflmn to Hytrin While Sitting
on Steps of Entrance to Parlia-

ment House Supported
hr Friends.

LONDON, June 19. Premier Asqulth
tias capitulated to the suffragettes. He
lias cpnaented to receive a deputation of
east end working women In Downing
.street Saturday morning.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst's nttempt to
carry out nor threat of a huncor airlk
at the entrance of the House of Com- -
mons until tho premier yielded to the de-
mand that he listen to a delegation of
women, was larirlv reanonslhln fnr th
prlmo minister's decision. Tho efforts of
James Kler Ilardle, the socialist Inde
pendent membor of Parliament and
George Lansbunr an ax.mimbir. hini
the militant suffragettes' leader to bring
the premlor to his knees.

The victory Is a distinct one becauso
Sylvia Ponkhurst was arrested about a
week ago for attmptlng to lead a pro-
cession of East end women to West-
minster to demand tho audience which
Mr. Asqulth has now promlsod.

Hollowny Jail opened Ita doors tonight
to release Mies Pankhurst who was weak
and palo after her eighth sucoesstvo
hunger irtrlko, but still determined. Bho
drove to Westminster Immediately In a
motor car with a woman chauffeur and
rebuffed Kler Hardle's efforts to per-suo-

her to go home. She was sitting
cn me steps or tho central entrance to
Parliament house, nronned un with
cushions and supported In the arms of
friends when Mr. Lansbury came out with
me news mat Premlor Asqulth had

The militant's Diane were effcetlvrlv
arranged as usual. When their leader
emerged from Holloway jail on the arms
of two attendants a mntnr nr
ing, tilted with cushions. Two nurses
tooK charge ot her and propped her up.
A group ot militants had gathered out-
side Westminister and when the vcar
drove up awlftly they cried: "Here's
Syvla!"

ALEXANDER AND MURRAY
TO MEET IN TENNIS FINALS

NEW YORK. June 13.-- Th vtrn
lawn tennis nlaver of th met i mtn
lined up against the young wizard ot
me west in tne imai battle for the Metro-
politan chatnplonshln honors. F. n. Alex
ander. the doubles champion,
and It. Ij. Murray of California, won la
thrilling style today on the courts of
the West Side club at Forest Hills, Long
island. Alexander in his semi-fin- al beat
Robert Leroy, J. and Murray boat
O. M. Church, Princeton, by the same
score.

Volleying at the net was Alexander's
chief weaoon against I.rav. Munv
simply battered Church's game to pieces
oy ms speed, ite worked so hard that
he lamed his shoulder as-al- and win
be unable to meet Alexander tomorrow
for the championship. They wilt play
the match on Saturday. In tho doubles
Murray was so weak that with hi. nart.
ner. Herbert Hahn, he was beaten by
Church and Dean Mathey, Princeton, tor
a place In the semi-final- s, --J. 8--1 The
aouDies entropions or last, year. C. M.
Bull, Jr., and W. M. Washburn, were
beaten" by G. C. Sharer and If. Rmliv.

t, 6--4, Il-- tho winning pair arriving
in tne semi-final- s.

Bhater and Smith were right In form.
Ther were emaihlnr and lobbinr mi.n.
dldly and created a sensation by later
winning a place in the final round by
Deaung u, Alexander and II, II. Hack
ett, champions. 6--t, :. 1

DR. LEIGH OF DAVENPORT
NEW LEADER OF ELKS HERD

IOWA CITY, la, June 19. -(- Special Te-
legramsThousands ot Elks from over
Iowa are In attendance at the ninth an-
nual state convention of the order, which
Is being held her. Dr Charles Leigh ot

Specials for Saturday
in the Men's Section

Extra good value in Men's
Silk Hose.

50 dozen of Men's high
grade Silk Hose, broken lines
that we want to clean up;
they are all good 50c, $1.00
and $1.50 values, on Satur-
day

35c, 3 pair for $1

Reduction
.All

m '

sale.

Davenport was today elected grand ex-al-

ruler of the state Elks, with Frank
J. Kelst of Des Moines, secretary. Sioux
City will be tho next meeting place. The
convention closed tonight

Veterans of Iowa
Complete Session

BURLINGTON; la., June
Telegram.) Tho old soldiers of the Iowa
department ot the Grand Army ot the
Bepubllo of the fortieth encampment In
Burlington devoted most of the day to
steamboat and sightseeing tours In and
around Burlington. Tho business session
ot the convention came to a close at
noon today.

Carleton Dryden of Burlington resigned
the offlco of vice commander of Iowa
and J. T. Smith of Burlington was unani-
mously elected In his place. The Ladles
ot the Grand Army of the Republic to-
day elected the following officers:

President. Mrs. Lillian M. rrv nt Tin.
buque.

Senior vice president, Mrs. Maud Pat-
terson ot Qekaloosa.

junior vice president, Mrs. Ersklne ofBurlington.

GILM0RE TO DEFENSE QF
FEDERAL LEAGUE METHODS

CHICAGO, June 19 James A. Gllmore,
president of the Federal league, came
to the defense ot that league and base
ball players In general today, In response
to the statement ot B. B. Johnson, head
ot tho American league, that money greed
may become the curse of base ball.

"Tho truth Is," aald Gllmore, "that the
publlo realises .that for more than twenty
years, organised base ball has held its
players In a state of peonage, while the
club owners have amassed large for-
tunes. Naturally the few owners, who
have heretofore enjoyed the profits from
the absolute monopoly of a business, re-

sent the invasion ot competition and It
hurts them very much mentally und
financially to bo obliged to give soma of
the men who earn the money a part ot
the large profits."

Mr. Gllmore pointed to the case ot
Mordecal Brown as an example ot what
he termed the inequity ot the reserve
clause contract, which would have sent
Brown to a reduced rank had not a
friend gone to his assistance.

President Wilson
For Church Unity

PHILADELPHIA, June (dent

Wilson In a letter received today by the
Rev. William H. Roberts, clerk ot the
general assembly ot the Presbyterian
church In the United States, expressed
his sympathy with the movement for
unity among all Christian churches.

Judge Ashby Killed
When Auto Upsets

AVOCA, la, June 19. Judge Ashby,
aged 35, waa killed here late tonight when
his auto went down an embankment west
ot here. Ashby was pinned beneath the
machine when It turned over.

MEXICAN ARISTOCRATS

DESIREJO FIGHT DUEL

MEXICO CITY, June 19. A quarrel at
the Jockey club, the member ot which
belong to the aristocratic circle here, re.
suited today In a challenge for a duel,
The participants were Major Lorento
Ellsam, aide to Minister of War Blanquet
and a 'brother-in-la- w ot
Porflrio Dial, , and Jose Icaxa Lands, a
wealthy young man. The police authori-
ties are taking steps to prevent the dueL

Jfnw York Ball for Europe.
NEW YORK, June 19. The American

line steamship New York, damaged last
Saturday In collision with the liner Pre-
toria, sailed today for Southampton after
having been repaired. It carries tli cabin
passenger and nearly W, 000, 000 in gold
and sliver for Europe.

Omaha real estate is the best Investment
you could make. Read The Bee's rtaJ
estate column.

Clean-u- p sale of Men's 50c
75o Muslin Night Robes,
good values 45c

Men's 25o Wash
17c, 3 for 50c

Men's $1.00 Athletic Union
Suits with elastic back. 65c

Sale Saturday of
Millinery

White Summer Trim--
med Hats of rare beau-
ty, light and dressy, all
new styles; large show-
ing at reduced prices.

Another reduction in all
our Colored Trimmed Hats
that sold at $10, $13 and
$10.75 Saturday, for

83
Brown, Black, Green and

Purple.

Wonderful Values
in Untrimmed

Panamas
Twenty-fiv-e new shapes, all

reduced for this sale.
White Wings and White

Breasts, all reduced for this

HUMANITY'S PROGRESS SLOW

Development Depends on the People
Tmeelvcs, Not Upon

Lnw.

Men are beginning to see that our
growth and betterment do not depend on
law, but on what Is within us. This truth
finds another Illustration In a recent ad-
vocacy of woman suffrage by Jane s,

In which she talked of the ballot as
a panacea. If It wore, the Phlladelpnla
Ledger pertinently says, we should nave
adopted It long ago. hire. Pankhurat.
when In this country, told tho girls In
the colleges that women In London wore
compelled to work from daylight, to dark
tor a few shillings a week, that children
die In slums whoso Uvea might be spared,
and that husbands beat their wives and
starve their children. Give us the vote,
sbo concluded, and all this will end.

If It only would, the vote would be
forthcoming In the shortest time on rec
ord. But It Is to be noticed, for example.
that Colorado Is and has been in a state
ot civil war for weeks, with great loss
of lite and property and much hardanip.
Yet Colorado la one ot the woman &ut-trag- o

states of many years. Unfortu.
nately, the ballot In the hands ot neither
women nor men can cure economic or
moral ills. It does not save the lives ot
anybody nor can It abolish vice and set
un, virtue.

Two or three generations ago women
sewed and epun as well as cooked and
preserved fruit and vegetables, and men
worked to provide the food to be cooked
and the clothes to be worn. It kept them
both hard at work, from dawn to twilight.
They might have decreed a five-ho- ur day
by ballot, but that would have made their
conditions worse, not better. Economlo
and social progress have been something
other than this, slow aa It Is. Society is
getting the better ot many evils, but the
process Is slow and la not to be hastened
by command of the ballot or by law, In
a preface of one ot his latest books, H,
G. Wells, summarises the prodigious time
that It has taken mankind to arrive where
It Is now and how little It knows now. in
the 1,000.000 of years that he has been In
conscious existence man has discovered
steam, Is beginning to discover electricity
and Is finding out a little about the laws
of aviation. Beyond that there Is llttlo
that he knows even as to preserving his
health. He Is putzled now as to whether
the way of making flour does or does not
produce the modern diseases that are in-
creasing, and he is hesitating aa to
whether radium causes or cures cancer a
plague that Is greatly on the Increase.
The best progress Is slow beyond belief
until the tangible results are summed up,
and we see what has been really won as
a permanence. And when we see this we
see with full effect that the winning has
not been by decree, by law, by the ballot,
bdt by the alow progress ot the human
mind to a recognition of the mysterita ot
the universe and the slower discovery of
how they may be solved for the better-
ment of the raj. Indianapolis News.

Outlook Fine In Box Bntte.
HEMINGFORD, Neb,, June

The copious rains ot the last sixty
days have enabled the crops In Box Butte
and adjoining counties , to make wonder-
ful progress. About fO per cent of the
noraml acreage ot potatoes are planted
and the stand la excellent

V'MaxlenberB-Faetenra- a.

WEEPING WATER, Neb., June 19- -

(Special.) Miss Margaret Faateneau and
Henry Freedenberg, were married
Wednesday at the German Lutheran
church. Berlin, the pastor, Rev. Nlchol-s6- n.

officiating. The young people will
make the home 6n a farm south of
Avoca.

Omaha real estate is the best Investment
you could make. Real The Bee's real
estate columns.

Morsn I Leading-- .

Besides leading the Cincinnati Reds In
stlckwork, Moran is doing brilliant serv-
ice in the outfield for the speedy gents
from Ohio.

Hed nernll Adam.
President Herrmann ot Cincinnati re-

called Pitcher Karl Adams' release to the
Sacramento club and then signed the
youngster to a new contract

STATE DEMSJEETING TODAY

Gather at Lincoln to Consider Future
Welfare of Party.

NOT FRIENDLY TO THOMPSON

Political Compears Chnnne Ther
Attitude Towards Hint na Chalk--nin-

of Stnte Convention and
Select SprnRne.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno

state commltteo of the democratlo party
will meet In Lincoln tomorrow afternoon
to consider ways and means o save 'the
party from defeat and bury some Qf tho
political butcher knives which have been
in evidence during the last month or bo.

Indications point to a very Interesting
session and It is probable that the slate
fixed up to keep the present officers of
the state committee In power may not go
through, nor may there be votes enough
to carry the state convention to Hastings
aa planned. There Is plenty of strength
being shown that Columbus may capture
the convention In splto of the Hastings
crowd.

In commenting on the meeting Colonel
John G. Maher, democratic candidate for
the nomination for governor expresses
the belief that the bosses will not be able
to pull the slate through and says.

Some days ago I asked W. II. Thomp-
son to state why he appointed E. O.
Kembla aa secretary of the democratlo
state committee and to state who recoiu-mende- d

Kemble. I also asked Kemble to
state how he voted In the fall ot 1910 and
1912. It has been publicly charged that
he did not support the deocratlc ticket
aurlng those years.

Not Friendly to Thompson.
The democrats of Nebraska do not feel

any too friendly to Mr. Thompson slu:e
he violated his agreement with tho friends
of John C. Byrnos ot Columbus at Grand
Island. It was agreed between these men
that Thompson waa to bo named chair-
man of the state convention, and ho
would not enter tho race for chairman of
the democratic state committee: but after
the ple-btte- rs and Charley Bryan reached
Grand Island pressure was brought to
boar and he broko his word and entered
the race, and through the" Influence ot
the promise ot patronage Byrnes was de-
feated and Thompson elected. Since that
time It has been a notorious fact, no mat-
ter how loyal and true a democrat might
be, he could not hope to secure tho en-
dorsement of the chairman until after tho
chairman consulted Charley Bryan. This
has made democrtia Pstlle to Thompson
In many places and his selection of Kern-bi- o

will bo repudiated by the committee,
and Albert P. Spraguo of York, If ho will
accept it. will be selected, and tho con-
vention will bo sent to Columbus, Nob.. .s
a compliment to Mr. Byrnes and to that
rock-ribbe- d democratlo county of Platto.

Some Gettlns Tired.
The democrats of Nebraska are getting

tired of dealing with men who will not
live up to their pledges and promises and
who will break their word with Impunity,
Years ago this was done frequently, but
the voters, are educated and well read,
and they will not stand for deception and
double-dealin- They will demand frank-
ness and they will Insist that politicians
must keep their word and carry out their
Pledges and their promises and obey the
Instructions of tho ovters, just as the
bUElnete world demands that men must
keep their word and live up to their
pledges and their promises.

The populists will also hold a meeting
ot their state committee and the Impor-
tant question for them to decide Is as
to the propriety of keepfng up the farce
of maintaining the stato organization any
longer. It is said that Chairman J. H.

PROVE razor
sharpened

here

We line
from 26c, including

new Skull Cap
50J

75c halt bottles
Juice

10c bottles
(splits) 5J

Malt Whiskey 75
26c Mennen's Talcum Powder

12d
Little Liver Pills

12
Straw Cleanor

M. Developer, regular 5c,
a.uii juusier urown uameras,

Take camera with you
rental tne week.

De Mars' Talcum

50c lb, can De Mars' Talcum
Powder 19d

$2 empty traveling
silk or leather S1.25

25c Peroxide Hydrogen..
II King's Life 67d

Grosvenor Is In favor ot the party giving
up the ghost, quitting the field and Its
members flitting wherever please.

the other hand there others who
think the party has a mlsslton to perform
and should continue to be the llttlo stub
tall to tho democratlo dog.

MEDIATORS ARE 'f'
READY TO ADMIT

PLAN IS FAILURE

(Continued from Page One.)

sold he did not expect to have any
conferences there, but planned to see Sec-

retary Bryan later today.
When shown a dispatch from Niagara

Falls saying he had come to ask Secre-
tary Bryan If officials hero had any In-

formation which would seem to make It
advisable to continue the con-

ference, Mr. Naon said:
"You had better be that

at this time. Is nothing I can say."
Although the leading agents of the con-

stitutionalist Junta here. Including those
with whom tho American delegates

at Buffalo, were In tho same
with Mr. Naon. It was said ho would
have no conference with them whatever.

Those officials who regard mediation aa
having definitely failed looked on the
minister's visit as one of courtesy to
officially notify President Wilson of the
deadlock and Inquire formally if thero
Is anything further to be laid bofore the
conference before It ends.

Secretary Bryan was more noncommit-
tal than usual as he went to the cabinet
meeting. There were Intimations that'
some sort ot an announcement
might be given out late today.

Villa end Cnrrnnsa.
With mediation aa a solution of tho

dlfflcultlea In an admittedly pre-

carious stage attention was divided with
the status ot the situation between Car-ran- za

and Villa. Official reports con-
firming earlier announcements that tho

chief and his fighting general had
patched up their differences with the un-

derstanding that Villa Is to have supreme
command ot the army, were received
here, with tho additional Information that
Villa Is about to return to their civil
offices those Carranza supporters
whom he seized when forcibly took

of the constitutionalist
In Chihuahua. This was taken aa added

that the differences had been,

smoothed over.

Change In Consular Service.
WASHINGTON, June 19. President

Wilson today made these nominations of
consuls general:

Robert P. Skinner of Maaslllon, O.,
transferred from Berlin to London.

Julius G. Lay of Washington, D. C,
transferred from Rio de Janeiro to Berlin.

Alfred L. M. Gottschalk of New York
City, transferred from consul

to Rto de Janeiro.
.

Postmaster Appointed.
WASHINGTON, June 19. WIN

today J. Pettlbone as
postmaster at Burlington, Ia.S William
F. Murray at Boston. Mass.: J. S. Van
Doren at Casper, N. Y., and T. J. Tweedy
at Pendleton, Ore.

Receiver of publlo moneys: Albert T
Forse of Keller, Cal., at
Cal.

Burnett

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 20TH

I WILL SHARPEN SIX

Safety Razor Blades FREE!

I want to DEMONSTRATE what CAN be done to DULL
Safety Razor Blades. I want to that NO safety
blade need be thrown away until It has been a
dozen times. I want to show bow I HONE as well as STROP
the blades and that I inspect them carefully aslo.

Tho may be brought by any lady or gontloman
In your household there will be no charges the work will be
done gratiB Just to get you started on the sort of safety
razor blade sharpening. My process Is original; individual;
there's nothing else like it.

I figure that a "Free Day" of this sort will bring me HUN-
DREDS of additional future customers;, it WON'T be hard
get your work when once I prove .that I can REALLY sharpen
your blades. BURNETT.
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BURNETT
HARDWARE

HARNEY

You'll Profit By Buying at
BEATON'S

SATURDAY
complete

Bathing

Beaton's

possession

ST.

Dunham Duplex Safety Razors
at tOd

35c Castorla 210
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic. . . .20d
25c Fitch's Hair Shampoo Soap
at 17i

25c Pasteurlne 1.4.6
50c Palmo Tablets 25c

1.25 Bath Sprays
11 Wade's Golden Nervine" 67i
$2 Thermos Bottles. .. .31.50
$1 Thermos Bottles 75
60c Charles' Flesh

Saturday 8 for 25d
Saturday SiJ.oU

on your vacation. Snecial
Ask tho kodak man.

75c PInaud's Violet Vegetal
Rt 40

PInaud's Genuine Hair
Tonic 82.35

76c 4711 Toilet Water, all odors,
at 48i75c Bath Brushes 450

IN OUR PnOTO SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

iz.oo iiusier Brown cameras, Saturday Sl.GOWe Rent Cameras at 10c per day.

....10J
Sets,

6c
New

hotel

general-at-larg- o

Independence,

CO.
1612

75

Food..21

3.50

"Follow the Beaton Path"

BEATON DRUG CO
15th and Farnam Streets

V

(


